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This study  assesses the contribution of community secondary schools to girls’ empowerment and the change of society’s attitude towards girls in education in Biharamulo District. The study examines the extent to which  the increase of community secondary schools in Biharamulo District has removed a wrong perception in the society members about the role of education to girls. 
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1.1. Background to the Problem
The world envisages to address gender equality in the United Nations Millennium Development Goal but the gender disparity in accessing education, particularly  for girls, has been a phenomenon worldwide (Oluremilekun, 2012: 275). Among the barriers that limit the development for women in most countries is inequality in education provision between men and women.  Oluremilekun,( 2012: 277), points out that women do not have equal chance as men in different levels of education worldwide Tanzania like many other countries in the world adopted or ratified international conventions including the Millenium Development Goals. One of these goals focuses on the  promotion of gender equality and empowerment of women. The fourth goal  aims at “Eliminating gender disparity in primary and secondary education preferably by 2005, and in all levels of education by 2015”. TheMillennium Summit in Gagnon (2000) puts much emphasis on women empowerment as one of the strategies for enabling women to effectively participate in development process and overcome income poverty. Women empowerment is done through various means including provision of education and training.
Since independence, Tanzania has been striving to improve its education system in terms of quality, quantity(availability),accessibility and equity so as to enable all citizens to access it regardless of their varied religious, ethnic  or gender orientations. Between 1960s – 1980s, the education provision recorded little success to gender equality. Males had more chances to access education than females. As a result, there have been remarkable differences in enrolment and completion rate as well as the general academic performance between boys and girls. 

According to the Basic Education Statistics of Tanzania, (1982 – 1986), enrolment of girls was very poor in secondary education as compared to the enrolment of boys in the same level. For example, in 1986 only 38.4% of females were enrolled in secondary schools and 61.6% were males  Poor enrollment in secondary schools was a product of various factors, including the government’s much emphasis on primary education than secondary education whereby before SEDP the emphasis was only on national monitoring of primary education as part of broader development initiatives which helped to increase participation(Gagnon, 2000). Enrollment in Primary education was compulsory and primary education was considered as complete in itself. Joining a secondary education was considered as a privilege. The big disparity in enrollment between boys and girls can be attributed but not limited to socio-economic status, geographic location, family conflicts, ethnicity as well as African values that preferred boys’ education to girls’ education (UNICEF, 2007). As a result, enrollment of females remained very low at all levels of education and indeed more severely in secondary education.

In addition, there was a big gap in academic performance between boys and girls in secondary schools in Tanzania. Boys’ performance was better than that of girls. Above all, the poor understanding or conception of the community on the importance of secondary education to girls accelerated and led to poor enrollment in secondary education and therefore poor academic performance.
 
So, in one way or another, poor enrolment of girls limited the level of economic development, it also created a large number of women remaining illiterate (Galabawa and Mbelle, 2002). Thus, since independence in 1961, women in Tanzania, especially from rural areas, have lagged behind in Economic development. In order to improve women access to education, Tanzania adopted various education policies in order to improve the provision of education for both males and females. In the current Education and Training Policy (1995), among its main goals are to promote access, quality and equity in the provision of secondary education. To implement this policy, various programs have been adopted like Primary Education Development Plan (PEDP I of 2002-2006 and PEDP II of 2007-2011) and Secondary Education Development Plan I (SEDP I of 2004-2009) and Secondary Education Development Programme II (SEDP II of 2010-2014)

SEDP II (2010-2014) involved the introduction of community schools during its implementation. In each ward, one or more community secondary schools were built. The number of secondary schools increased from 1,291 (government 828 and 463 non-government including seminaries) in 2004 to 4,102 in 2009: (3,283 Government and 819 non-governments) which is an increase of 296%. (SEDP II, 2010). Most of these schools have been built through community support in their wards.
 This study sets out to assess the contribution of community schools on Girls’ empowerment in terms of enrollment, completion rate, academic performance and community perception on the necessity of education for both boys and girls in secondary schools so as to come up with a clear understanding of the hindrances to girls’ empowerment and be able to come up with a viable solution.
         
1.2. Statement of the Problem
Before the establishment of community secondary schools in Tanzania, the number of girls at secondary school was low as compared to boys at national level and in Biharamulo District in particular. This is  justified by studying the following data in the table1 below:
Table 1.Number of Girls and Boys Prior Community Secondary Schools




 Source: Biharamulo District Secondary Education Office
 Table 1   presents the number of girls and boys prior to community secondary schools. Findings indicate that the  gap  that is demonstrated  was not only accelerated by the government having no clear policy but also the society’s ability on understanding the role of education on educating girls, a scenario  perpetuated much by the cultural values of only giving priority to boys but not to girls.
Education Training Policy of (1995) is clear in one of its goals which aims to increase the access of secondary education to all. Following the introduction and development of primary education development plans, the government introduced secondary Education Development Plan phase One (SEDP I) which was launched in 2004. This program was accelerated and in its second phase (2010-2014), it was formulated in line with the development of community secondary schools in order to ensure more access and equity in the provision of secondary education. Therefore, Biharamulo District as part of Tanzania also started to implement this programme through the building of community secondary schools in every ward. The number of community secondary schools in Biharamulo District increased from 1 community secondary school of 1990’s up to 18 community secondary schools in 2012.

The study investigates the extent to which society members have done away with the  wrong perception  about the role of education to girls.The aim is to find out how community secondary schools have contributed to the improvement of the enrollment and completion rate of girls and whether they have any role to play in girls’  academic performance. Furthermore,it seeks to explore peoples’social attitudes towards girls’ education. 
1.3. Objectives of the Study
As stated earlier on, this study aims to show  How the establishment of community secondary schools has contributed in the reduction of the disparity that used to exist between girls and boys in accessing education. Furthermore, the study is intended  to assess whether the introduction of community secondary schools has accelerated and led to the increase of community understanding on the role of secondary education for girls or not.
1.3.1. General Objective of the Study
	To assess the contribution of community secondary schools in enhancing girls’ empowerment in the society and to examine the social attitude change as regards girls’education.
1.3.2. Specific Objectives of the Study
Specifically, the current study was guided by the following specific objectives:
	To assess the contribution of community secondary schools in improving the enrollment and completion rate of girls;
	To assess the contribution of community secondary schools in improving the academic performance of girls;
	To assess the contribution of community secondary schools in changing the understanding of how  community members view girls’ education.
 
1.4. Research  Questions
The following research questions  guided the study:
	1.What is the contribution of community secondary schools in improving the enrollment and completion rate of girls?
  
  
2.  What is the contribution of community secondary schools in improving academic performance of girls?
3. What is  the contribution of community secondary schools in changing the understanding of the community towards girls’ education?
     

1.5. Significance of the Study
 Findings of this study may be  beneficial in the following ways: Firstly, these findings may help in tunderstanding the extent to which the community schools contribute to Girls empowerment in terms of society understanding on the role of education to girls, academic performance and enrollment.
Secondly, findings of this study may help to show the different challenges that may limit the efforts to improve Gender balance in community schools.
Thirdly, the results of this study may help to create an awareness to the public as regards  the contribution of both boys and girls in the whole process of development and poverty eradication.
Fourthly, these  findings may help education planners and policy makers to come up with  relevant education programs for maintaining Girls’ empowerment in Community secondary schools.

1.6.  Limitation of the study
The researcher would have come up with more findings than the current ones. However, this could not be possible due   to time and financial constraints. The aforementioned constraints in turn, had an impact on the collection of data since only a limited sample of respondents was used. Moreover, the anonymity of study participants in the provision of information limited in one way or the other, the availability of valuable findings. Despite these limitations, the researcher managed to get data while ensuring that all ethical issues were observed, including a high degree of confidentiality. 


1.7. Delimitation of the Study




This is a set of coherent ideas and concepts organized in a manner that makes them easy to communicate. Anderson (1982) defines it as a simplified representation of an empirical situation of a phenomenon.
This study is guided by the adolescent empowerment model, (chinman and Linney 1998).  Its theoretical basis is linked to psychological concepts of adolescent identity formation, social bonding and positive reinforcement.  This model of change is that if youth are engaged in meaningful activities such as community service and education that develop their skills and have positive reinforcement and recognition from adults, this serves as a preventive measure against youth engagement in social ills. In this model, the approach can be classified as mainly working for young women as beneficiaries, which is usually groundwork for working with young women as partners. Empowerment is mainly at an individual level in terms of enhanced self-esteem, with an inherent assumption that this will stimulate youth contribution to community development in later life.
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This Chapter covers conceptual and empirical literature on the following issues: meaning of women empowerment,  various ways of empowering women, studies on the contribution of Education to women empowerment, Historical background of women empowerment in Education in Tanzania, secondary Education expansion in Tanzania, community secondary schools,   community perception  towards girls’ secondary Education in Tanzania, Enrolment and completion rate of girls in community secondary schools in Tanzania, academic performance of girls in community secondary schools in Tanzania and the  Research gap.

2.1. Conceptualising Women Empowerment  
Empowerment in this study means the increase of the spiritual, political, social, educational, gender or economic strength of individuals and communities (UIE Studies, 1995).
The meaning of women empowerment however, has drawn attention to many scholars and as thus they have invested much into attempting to conceptualize the term. Though with some trivial variations that count nothing substantially, they  all represent or hold the same content in essence.
 Fadeiya and Olanegan (2001: 66) define women empowerment as a process of enabling women to develop the capacity to actualize their potential. That means women should be looked at as individuals that possess some hidden potential for greatness and  they should be encouraged to develop  fully by providing them with education  empowerment.  Krishna (2003) defines women empowerment as the process of increasing the capacity of women to make choices and to transform their choices into desired actions and outcomes.
The UNPFA defines women empowerment based on five major components: women sense of worth their right to have and to determine choices, their right to have access to opportunities and resources, their right to have power to control their own lives; both within and outside their homes; and the ability to influence the direction of social change to create a more just social and economic order, nationally and internationally. Moreover, women empowerment can be said to be a political process to produce consciousness among policy makers about women and to create a pressure, geared towards  societal changes.

2.2 Various Ways of Empowering Women 
Despite many international agreements (​http:​/​​/​www.unfpa.org​/​gender​/​rights2.htm​) affirming their human rights (​http:​/​​/​www.unfpa.org​/​culture​/​rights.htm​), women are still much more likely than men to be poor and illiterate. They usually have less access than men to medical care, property ownership, credit, training and employment. They are far less likely than men to be politically active and far more likely to be victims of domestic violence. 
In the efforts to empower women, the following key areas are critical in effecting the plan. 
Reproductive health: (​http:​/​​/​www.unfpa.org​/​rh​/​index.htm​) Women, for both physiological and social reasons, are more vulnerable than men to reproductive health problems. Reproductive health problems, including maternal mortality and morbidity (​http:​/​​/​www.unfpa.org​/​public​/​home​/​mothers​), represent a major – but preventable -- cause of death and disability for women in developing countries. Failure to provide information, services and conditions to help women protect their reproduction health  constitutes a gender-based discrimination and a violation of women’s rights to health and life. As thus, in order to have women empowered, the world should strive to provide good reproductive health services.

 Stewardship of natural resources (​http:​/​​/​www.unfpa.org​/​pds​/​sustainability.htm​): Women in developing nations are usually in charge of securing water, food and fuel and of overseeing family health and diet. Therefore, they tend to put into immediate practice whatever they learn about nutrition and preserving the environment and natural resources. So having this in mind, empowering women  is quite important as this   provides an opportunity of stewardship to women in the whole process of preserving and utilizing the natural resources in their areas of settlement.

Economic empowerment: (​http:​/​​/​www.unfpa.org​/​gender​/​empowerment1.htm​) More women than men live in poverty. Economic disparities persist partly because much of the unpaid work within families and communities falls on the shoulders of women and because they face discrimination in the economic sphere. Therefore initiatives to empower women should match hand in hand with accessing economic opportunities to them.

Educational empowerment: (​http:​/​​/​www.unfpa.org​/​gender​/​empowerment2.htm​) About two thirds of the illiterate adults in the world are female. Higher levels of women's education are strongly associated with both lower infant mortality and lower fertility, as well as with higher levels of education and economic opportunity for their children. This being the case then, women empowerment must be inclusive of the full integration in the education systems at all levels ranging from primary to tertiary level. It is of paramount importance here to note that, education is a tool to supporting the actualization of other aspects of women empowerment taking into account the notion of knowledge as being a key and pillar in running other socio-economic and political orientations. 
Political empowerment: (​http:​/​​/​www.unfpa.org​/​gender​/​empowerment3.htm​) Social and legal institutions still do not guarantee women equality in basic legal and human rights, in access to or control of land or other resources, in employment and earning, and social and political participation. Laws against domestic violence are often not enforced on behalf of women. Equally important, it is imperative that in order to put in place the practice of women empowerment that, they should be fully guaranteed opportunities to engage and participate in matters pertaining to politics of their respective countries as well as full involvement in decision 
Vision 2025 for Tanzania mainland envisages equality between men and women as stipulated in the document that one of the strategies of vision 2025 is “gender equality and empowerment of women in all socio economic and political relations and cultures”. The strategy has three clusters of desired outcome. (i) Economic growth and reduction income poverty; (ii) Improved quality of life and social well- being; and (iii) Good governance and accountability. The National Strategy for Gender Development of 2005 (NSGD) provides guidelines to government actors so that they many effectively incorporate gender concerns into their plan’s strategies and programmes. 
On Economic empowerment, this involve the access of credit to women, since have been more limited to access credit because they were commonly lacking ownership right in land or property to serve as a collateral, so the government private sector and NGO’S are making efforts to address the gender imbalances in access credit by establishing microfinance banks, cooperative, and saving and credit societies (SACCOSS) in which have less stringent loan conditions and do not require collateral (Land or home) for example, in July 2009 the Tanzania Women’s Bank (TWB) Loan opened by the government. Also economically women have been empowered through the provision of training on entrepreneurship to women and facilitate access to profitable market.
Other efforts have been to involve the women on decision making and politically women have been empowered through provision of special seat on a national assembly as guaranteed in the National Constitution of the United Republic of Tanzania of 1977 (as amended from time to time) in article78 (1) which states thus: 78 (1) For the purposes of the election of women Members, of Parliament mentioned in Article 66(l) (b), political parties which took part in the election shall in accordance with the procedure laid down propose to the Electoral Commission the names of women on the basis of the proportional representation among the parties which won elections in constituencies and secured seats in the National Assembly. If the Commission is satisfied that any person so proposed has the qualifications to be Member of Parliament it shall declare that person has been elected Member of Parliament and the Provisions of Article 83 of this Constitution shall apply in connection with the election of that person to be Member of Parliament.

Women empowerment on education, Tanzania imposed various education measures and policy plans to ensure that women are empowered in education sector. One of the aims of Education Training Policy (1995) is to increase the access, and equality in education provision to all levels. Also, MKUKUTA’s cluster II includes gender specific education training goals; equitable access to quality primary and secondary school education for both boys and girls as well as to increase number of women in higher, technical and vocational education.
So, under this study the researcher’s major concern was women empowerment through education specifically in community secondary schools in relation to the understanding of society about the role of secondary school education to women. The researcher assessed enrollment and completion rates between boys and girls in community secondary schools and performance of girls and boys in community secondary schools so as to address the question “How have mushrooming secondary schools addressed the gender disparity of a girl in accessing education?”

2.3. Empirical StudiesAccording to UNICEF (2007), a quarter of girls across the developing world did not attend primary school in the decade between 1996 and 2005 (as measured by the net attendance rate). At the transition to secondary school, the number of girls leaving the education system behind is astonishing: the attendance rate for girls was a meager 43 per cent during that decade. Little surprise, then, that fewer than three quarters of adult women across the developing world are literate. 
The numbers vary from region to region. The female populations of sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia are particularly marginalized and undereducated, but more hopeful numbers are emerging from Latin America and East Asia. And many countries have made significant progress since 2000, when the nations of the world first articulated the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). But fluctuations across the regions and even progress aside, the basic problem remains: Uneducated or undereducated girls find themselves, across the life cycle, more vulnerable than their better-educated cohort to gender-based violence, abuse, exploitation, trafficking and disease including AIDS.
Various studies try to put forward the contribution of education to women Empowerment in the society as presented below

2.3.1 Europe and Central Asia Experience of Gender Disparity 
A report provided by the Global Gender Gap Report by Hausmann, R. et al.(2012)  indicates that Europe and Central Asia have closed 70% of the gender gap and this percentage is close to North America on the overall Global Gender Gap Index 2012 scores. The region ranks third in the health and survival (98% of gender gap closed) and educational attainment (99% of gender gap closed) sub indexes. Europe and Central Asia rank second on the economic participation and opportunity sub index, behind North America, and second on the political empowerment sub index behind Asian and the Pacific. In the overall Index, seven European countries rank among the top 10 and 14 countries rank among the top 20. 

Six countries from the region are among the 10 lowest performing countries on the sex ratio indicator; all six are in Eastern Europe or Central Asia. Iceland (1) ranks first on the overall ranking for the fourth consecutive time this year. Iceland is followed by Finland (2), Norway (3) and Sweden (4). Finland is one of the four countries from the region that has closed both its educational attainment and health and survival gender gaps. Additionally, Latvia is one of the four countries from the region that has closed both its educational attainment and health and survival gender gaps, and is the best performing country from the region on the legislators, senior officials and managers indicator, ranking 11th place. Latvia is followed by Luxembourg (17), the United Kingdom (18) and Austria (20). 

2.3.2. North America Experience of Gender Disparity 
Hausmann, R. et al. (2012) in their Global Gender Gap Report indicate that the North America region has closed 74% of the gender gap and is first among the different regions on the overall Global Gender Gap Index 2012 scores. The region ranks first on the economic participation and opportunity sub index (81% of gender gap closed), the educational attainment sub index (100% of gender gap closed) and the health and survival sub index (98% of gender gap closed). On the political empowerment sub index, the region ranks fifth, ahead of only the Middle East and North Africa (16% of the gender gap closed). The United States shows no gap in education attainment with very high levels of literacy and women’s enrolment in primary, secondary and tertiary education. 


2.3.3. Latin America and the Caribbean Experience of Gender Disparity
According to UNFPA’s report (2005), Latin America and the Caribbean stand out for having a gender gap that favors girls over boys. The gendered patterns of secondary school completion are mixed: in some countries and regions, girls complete at similar or higher rates than boys, and in other countries and regions, boys complete at similar or higher rates than girls. However, girls are more likely than boys to drop out. Furthermore, Latin America and the Caribbean have literacy rates of 89%. On the other hand, adult illiterate women account for 55% in Latin America and the Caribbean

Study findings from Global Gender Gap Report by Hausmann, R. et al (2012) show that The Latin America and Caribbean regions have closed 69% of their overall gender gap. These regions perform well on the educational attainment and health and survival sub indexes, holding for both sub indexes the second position just after North America. Thirteen countries have fully closed their gender gaps in the health and survival sub index and four have fully closed gaps in educational attainment. With regard to the latter sub index, no country from the region performs below the global average. Hence, generally, over the last few decades, the Latin American countries have undoubtedly made strong progress in terms of education coverage at the primary level and have also made considerable headway at the secondary and tertiary levels. Much remains to be done, however, particularly in terms of economic, ethnic-racial and geographical inequalities.

2.3.4 Asia and the Pacific Experience of Gender Disparity 
East Asia and the Pacific have literacy rates of 91% (UNFPA, 2005).  The lowest adult literacy rates are observed in South and West Asia, Sub-Saharan Africa, and the Arab States with respective figures of 58%, 62%, and 62%, respectively. Adult illiterate women account for 55% in Latin America and the Caribbean, 61% in sub-Saharan Africa, and 64% in both Arab states and South and West Asia (UNFPA, 2005). In the Arab States, South and West Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa, the male GER is significantly higher than the female GER. Total enrollment in secondary school in Sub-Saharan Africa has grown nine-fold since 1970, but overall levels of participation in secondary school are the lowest in the world, and the gender disparities are the widest (UNESCO, 2011). 

With 66% of the gender gap closed, the Asia and the Pacific regions occupy the fifth place out of six regions on the overall score. The region occupies the same place on the economic participation and opportunity sub index and the fourth on the educational attainment sub index. On the political empowerment sub index, Asia and the Pacific region occupies the first place (Hausmann, R.et al., 2012).

2.3.5 The Middle East and African Experience of Gender Disparity
The issue of gender inequality can be considered as a universal feature of developing countries. The numbers vary from region to region. The female populations of sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia are particularly marginalized and undereducated. Africa has the literacy rate with wide disparities. For example, South Africa and Zimbabwe have a literacy rate close to 80%, while in some of the poorest countries, such as in Niger and Burkina Faso from West Africa; only 10% of women can read and write (www.heapro.oxfordjournals.org). In Sub-Saharan Africa the situation of women in domains such as education and health disparities are still persisting and gaps are widening particularly in Sub-Saharan Africa. 

The 10 least gender-equal countries (in descending order) are Cameroon, Côte d’Ivoire, Liberia, Central African Republic, Papua New Guinea, Afghanistan, Mali, Niger, the Democratic Republic of Congo and Yemen, with an average Gender Inequality Index of 0.79. Seven of these countries are situated in Sub-Saharan Africa. Human Development Report (2010) indicates that countries with unequal distribution of human development also experience high inequality between women and men. It also states that countries with high gender inequality experience unequal distribution of human development. Countries doing very poorly in both gender inequality and human rights categories include the Central African Republic and Mozambique from Sub-Saharan Africa (Human development report ,2010)

However, many countries have made significant progress since 2000, when the nations of the world first articulated the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). But fluctuations across the regions and even progress aside, the basic problem remains: Uneducated or undereducated girls find themselves, across the life cycle, more vulnerable than their better-educated cohort to gender-based violence, abuse, exploitation, trafficking and disease (including AIDS). Unlike women in developed countries who are, in relative terms, economically empowered and have a powerful voice that demands an audience and positive action, women in developing countries are generally silent and their voice has been stifled by economic and cultural factors. Economic and cultural factors, coupled with institutional factors dictate the gender-based division of labour, rights, responsibilities, opportunities, and access to and control over resources. Education, literacy, access to media, employment, decision making, among other things, are some of the areas of gender disparity. Among 65 developing countries for which the required data were available, about half have achieved gender parity in primary education, 20% of them achieved gender parity in secondary education, and only 8% of them in higher education (UNFPA, 2005). Adult illiterate women account for 55% in Latin America and the Caribbean, 61% in sub-Saharan Africa, and 64% in both Arab states and South and West Asia (UNFPA, 2005).

Latin America and the Caribbean and East Asia and the Pacific have literacy rates of 89% and 91%, respectively. The lowest adult literacy rates are observed in South and West Asia, Sub-Saharan Africa, and the Arab States with respective figures of 58%, 62%, and 62%, respectively. Surprisingly, about two-thirds of the world’s illiterates are women. Adult illiterate women account for 55% in Latin America and the Caribbean, 61% in sub-Saharan Africa, and 64% in both Arab states and South and West Asia (UNFPA, 2005). Regarding youth illiteracy, among 137 million illiterate youth in the world, 63% of them are females. This gender gap in youth literacy is noticeable in Southern and Western Asia, the Arab States, and Sub-Saharan Africa.
As far as primary school level is considered, the proportion of females attending primary school in developing countries in general and in Sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries in particular is found to be lower compared to that of males. For instance, among females of primary school age, only 17% of them in Niger (in 1998) and 21% of them in Burkina Faso (in 1998/99) were attending school, while the respective figures for males are 24% and 29% (Mukuria et al., 2005).
Gender gap in access to education is more pronounced at secondary and higher levels in SSA and Southern and Western Asia. According to UNFPA (2005), based on the 2001/02 millennium indicators data base of the United Nations, the ratio of females per 100 boys enrolled in secondary education was 46 in Benin, 57 in Equatorial Guinea, 60 in Cambodia, 62 in Djibouti and 65 in Burkina Faso. Generally, the report shows that, in most developing countries, gender disparities in access to education increase with increasing level of education.

Warner, A. et al (2012) in their study under the International Centre for Research on Women (ICRW) revealed that over the last three decades, there have been significant gains around the world in girls’ enrollment in schools. Many regions and countries have reached gender parity in primary education. Globally, girls are now just over half of the out-of-school population (53 percent in 2009) compared to 57 percent at the beginning of the millennium. But as a consequence of some of the factors mentioned above, gender-based inequities do persist. Where overall enrollment rates are lower, gender gaps also tend to be higher. For example, in West and Central Africa, where overall enrollment figures are among the lowest in the world, the gender gap is also wide: the net primary enrollment ratio from 2003 to 2008 was 71 percent for boys, compared to 64 percent for girls (UNESCO, 2011).

The real situation in developing countries is that gender interacts with other factors, such as household wealth and geographic location as well as social and cultural values, to affect educational attainment. The gender gap in educational access is much wider between girls and boys from the poorest households, as compared to girls and boys from the richest households. There is also a wider gap between girls and boys in rural areas, as compared to urban areas. For example, in Nigeria, there is more than a 60 percent gap between secondary school enrollment among the richest males and the poorest females (UNFPA (2005). Overall, girls and women are more likely than boys and men to have their education cut short due to adverse circumstances such as poverty, conflict, natural disasters, or economic downturn. Furthermore, other girls are likely to be excluded from school due to social and cultural values on education whereby in some societies hate educating girls thinking that they are going to be polluted with cultural elements from other tribes and considering girls as sources of labour. This is one of the issues causing gender inequality in education opportunities (Lewis, M. & M. Lockheed, 2006).

2.3.6 Tanzania Experience
2.3.6.1. Historical background of women empowerment in education in Tanzania
The world has been fighting for longtime to achieve Gender balance in the whole process of development (Hausmann, et al., 2012). This has been done by emphasizing women and development “and women in development”. Various researches show that formally the contribution of women in development process was not realized by the society as men. Hence, more efforts were required to boost women in development process.
In the field of education, women lag behind globally. Out of 948 million illiterates in the world, two thirds are women. In 1990, 130 million children had no access to primary school of these 81 million were girls. Gender disparities are widest in the regions of South Asia, Middle East, North Africa, Sub – Saharan Africa (Meena, 1996). Moreover, Sub – Sahara Africa has the lowest gross female enrolment and has the second lowest female literacy in the world. The literacy rates of women and men in Sub – Sahara Africa is 36% and 59% respectively (Meena, 1996).
The reasons for Gender disparities in education provision were the result of society’s negative attitude towards women in development process in most of African Societies (Oluremilekun, 2012). The socio – economic and cultural norms have constrained women’s participation as producers and consumers of knowledge.
Also, it limits and constrains women’s intellectual input in the production of knowledge. This factor affects the capacity of communities in producing balance knowledge about the social variables as well as limits efficient utilization of human resources for development purposes.
Another reason for gender disparities in education is financial constraints to some society’s where by some parents are not able to incur various education costs for their children and other societies  believe that, to invest on girls’ education is wastage of resources because girls will be married and those who will benefit are their husbands. So they tend to invest on boys education than girls (Oluremilekun, 2012).
In 1960’s various conventions all over the world started in order to discuss why the contribution of women in development process is not realized by the society. So, various conferences were held such as Rio de Janeiro (1972), Copenhagen (1982), Nairobi (1985), Beijing (1995) New York USA (2006). All these conferences aimed at discussing the opportunity given to women in the process of development in the society or country. Dakar Senegal (2000) Conference, one of its resolutions was to meet the agenda of Education for All (EFA), insisted women to have access to education as men. 
Another strategy for the elimination of gender discrimination is Millennium Development Goal 3. Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) established in 2000 at the United Nations millennium summit and signed by 189 heads of states around the world, it outlined a list of eight overarching goals for developing countries to be achieved by 2015. Amongst them in the list Goal 3(a) is; to eliminate the gender disparity in primary and secondary education, preferably by 2005 and at all levels by 2015. Indicator 9, to measure the promotion of gender equality and empowerment of women, is the ration of girls to boys in primary secondary and tertiary education. The Millenium Development Goal 3 sets a high priority on ensuring girls equal access to primary and secondary education (as well as tertiary) in order to achieve the broader objective of gender equality and empowerment of women and girls. Tanzania is among of those countries which are implementing the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).
The Tanzania government is also a signatory to the UNESCO convention against discrimination in education. Article 10” of this convention asked state parties to take all appropriate measures to eliminate discrimination against women in order to ensure them equal right with men in the field of education (UNESCO/UNICEF: 1993).
2.3.6.2. Secondary Education Expansion in Tanzania
The broad direction of Tanzania’s recent education and Training Policy was set in the early 1990’s. A National Task force in education was formed to review the existing education system and to recommend how it might be reformed to meet the needs of the 21st Century. The report from the task force was submitted to the government in 1992 and formed the basis overarching Education Policy Document on Education and Training Policy (MOEC, 1995).
The Education Sector Development Programme (ESP) was introduced in 1996 as a sector wide initiative aimed to operationalizing Education and Training Policy. Its major focus was the establishment of Primary Education Development Programme (PEDP). This has two stages PEDP I (2002 – 2006), whose priority areas were expansion of pupil enrolment, quality assurance, capacity building and strengthening of institutional arrangements and PEDP II (2007 – 2011), which emphasized, any other things, enrolment of children with special needs (MOEVT, 2008).
At the same time, a Secondary Education  Task force was created in 1997 to look specifically at issues related to the secondary phase Education master plan in 2000 and eventually to the development and adoption of the Secondary Education Development Programme (SEDP) plan from 2004 – 2009. This latter document aimed in part to consolidate the PEDP by improving transition from primary to secondary school and providing incentives for enrolment, retention and completion of Primary Education (MOEC, 2004). The Secondary Education Development Programme was organized via five programmes, among those programmes is Equity improvement in relation to underserved areas, girls the disabled and those with the lowest incomes.
2.3.6.3. Community Secondary Schools 
Community secondary schools vary in their model from one country to another. Due to this fact then, community secondary schools can be defined in different ways. For example, in England and Wales, “community school is a type of state-funded school in which the local education authority (LEA) employs the school’s staff and is responsible for the school’s admissions and owns the school’s state”
Although the local authority which is the governing body has actual responsibility, all the teaching staff must be employed on statutory terms and conditions. The owner of the land and building is the local authority. The governing body has general responsibility for the conduct of the school with of promoting high standards of education achievements. The governing body is composed according to the community school stakeholders’ model, with representation from the parents, the teaching staff, local authority and the community.
 In implementing Development vision 2025, Tanzania seeks to have a well-educated, knowledgeable and skilled population to complete and cope with political, social and economic and technological developments and challenges from grass root to international level. To achieve this objective, public or community secondary schools came into operation because of shortage of government resources to provide enough public schools with spaces to allow access of mass standard seven leavers right after implementation of primary Education Development programme (PEDP). Also the introduction of public or community secondary schools is the programmer launched under implementation of secondary Education Development programme (SEDP).
Community secondary schools are commonly known as ward schools in Tanzania. The Community secondary schools are based at the ward level, as a core concept, a community in this respect may be defined as “a group of people who share social, economic and cultural interest”. Its members recognize social obligations to each other hold at least some common values and identify themselves with each other as “we” (Bray, 2009).
The strong parental and community interest in education led into their joint ward level decision supported by local government authority at district level in the process of identification for site to build school. This joint decision enables community to pull resources together and build schools in their areas augmented by local and central government technical and financial support in building basic structures.
For example between 2004 and 2006 alone about 1,050 community secondary schools were built (MOEVT, 2007). Furthermore, the local community through school management committee has a responsibility for management of the schools.
Secondary Education Development Program (SEDP) was formulated in line with development of Community secondary schools and the goal was to ensure more access and equity of participation across geographical, gender disadvantaged group, and marginalized among community. Community secondary schools take majority of students from both rural and urban communities, thus has become a new venue for students accessing secondary education.

2.3.6.4. Community Perception on Girls’ Secondary Education in Tanzania
The government is imposing various education policies in order to increase access of secondary education to both boys and girls, for example the number of secondary schools in Tanzania in 1998 was 1083 while in 2010 it rose up to 3397 secondary schools (UNESCO Report, 2012). But to increase the number of the schools nevertheless, does not mean that the number of boys and girls enrolled can increase at the same rate since there are several factors which can hinder the equal access of secondary education between girls and boys. For example, the study undertaken by the World Bank (2007) on Gender Equality in Junior or Senior secondary education in Sub-Saharan Africa points out factors affecting or leading to disparities in secondary education between boys and girls. These factors include; social cultural factors which affects the behaviour and the cultural choices of parents and pupils, girls education is seen as incompatible with religious and/or traditional values, boys education being favored over girls education. Economic factors include; poverty, direct or indirect costs (school fees, uniforms, text books, transport, etc.) opportunity versus lower rate of return (girls are needed for household or labour tasks).
Familiar factors include; parents lower level of literacy and education hence low perception of the importance of girls’ education, early marriages and pregnancies, girls headed households.
Institutional factors include; schools may not be gender sensitive with much of lack of gender awareness among teachers, lack of female teachers, safety issues (long distances walks to school). 
Due to these factors pointed out, through the given study which is related to the understanding of the society about the role secondary education to girls, the researcher intends to assess the contribution of increase of community secondary schools in Biharamulo District have impact to overcome the negative perception on girls education . This was assessed based or guided by the following questions: How do members of the society perceive girls’ education? Do the members of the society invest much in girls’ education? And what benefits are gained from investing in girls’ education? 
The number of community secondary schools has increased as compared to previous days. For example, the total number of secondary schools in 1998 was 1083 while in 2010 it rose to 3397 secondary schools. Due to this increase of these secondary schools the researcher intends to assess if these secondary schools have any role in improving the society understanding on importance of girls’ education. In past days girls had no equal chance as men to assess the secondary education.
Studies have identified a variety of factors which contribute to the low performance, attendance and retention of girls in secondary school. These factors include the number of chore allocated at the girl child, allowing her little time for studies; society placing a lower priority in the importance of girls’ education as well as families being unable or unwilling to pay school fees or other indirect costs, and pregnancy and early marriage (Mack, 2009). 
2.3.6.5. Enrolment and Completion Rates of Girls in Community Secondary Schools in Tanzania 
Studies conducted in other countries have pinpointed some of the factors which hinder or account for poor enrolment and completion rate of girls in secondary education level. These factors include financial, cultural, institutional, etc
Experience drawn from different studies has shown that a low rate of completion of secondary education by girls is due to dropouts. For example, the studies made in Cote d’Ivoire, Egypt and Ghana pointed out that long distances have a negative effect on school enrolment and completion rate for girls particularly at secondary level (Tansel, 1997, Kann, 2004). In some cases, the combination of distance, fears for girls safety and girls’ workloads gave girls little if any, opportunity to attend to school.
Also the research conducted by Brown and Park’s (2002) in rural China indicates the inability to pay school fees can lead to gender patterns to access education. That research indicates that, the inability to pay school fees had led to decision to drop out from school. Therefore from that experience, one can be able to look onto the matter in his/her own area about the similar phenomenon.    
Before the introduction of community secondary schools, the number of girls enrolled in secondary education was lower compared to boys who were enrolled at secondary education level. In 1993, female enrolment accounted for 44% of the total form 1 - 4 enrolment but only 29% at the form 5 - 6 level (Head of Schools Report, 1998).
The introduction of secondary Education Development Programme (SEDP) 2004 -2009 came alongside with the idea of having community secondary schools in every ward to open more space for secondary education.
To put into effect the idea, the government built more and more secondary schools throughout the country. In every ward at least one secondary school was built.
After the introduction of community secondary schools to every ward national wise, it accelerated the increase of enrolment rate which is increasing year after year since then.
This can be verified by the table below:






 Source: URT (2010:69).

Due to this increase in enrolment to secondary education level, the researcher intends to assess if the number of girls in secondary education level has increased also. Again the researcher intends to assess if girls are given equal chance to access secondary education as men. And if there is a gap to assess secondary education between girls and boys, the researcher intends to know what factors contributed to this gap. Again the researcher intends to assess if cultural factors has any impact in enrolment and completion rate of girls in secondary education.
2.3.6.6. Academic Performance of Girls in Community Secondary Schools in Tanzania                                                    
Academic performance is one of the factors which determine the effectiveness of academic institutions such as primary school, secondary school and in other academic institutions. So, in order to determine the effectiveness of community secondary schools, one of the factors or aspects to be considered is the academic performance of those schools. 
Academic performance of either primary school or secondary school is determined by various factors. 

ICFE (2000) categorises the factors for academic performance into contextual and school related. Contextual factors relate to the context in which school and individual students function (For example, school location – rural or urban, ownership of school – public or private, family size, socio – economic status and educational attainment of parents). School related factors includes qualification of teachers, distance from school to where puppies live, availability o text books and other educational materials, length of school year and day, home work policies etc. Its further pointed out that education administrators and policy makers have little control over contextual factors but have considerable influence over school related factors ICFE (2000).
After looking different factors that determine academic performance from different studies, the researcher is interested to assess the academic performance of girls in community secondary school specifically in Biharamulo District.

Some studies have pointed out some lesson of poor performance to girls compared to boys. Hugging and. Randell (2007) pointed out that a number of socially constructed barriers and trenched social practices continue to prevent girls from accessing education and from performing equally in their national examinations. A number of social factors, including traditional gender roles such as domestic chores and family care, entrench girls’ underperformance throughout their schooling.

In this study, the researcher tried to find out if the increase of community secondary schools in Biharamulo District goes with the increase of performance of girls on those schools. 
In previous days in 1990’s, it was observed that there was a big gap in performance between boys and girls in secondary education. Boys performed well compared to girls. This can be verified by the table below.

Table 3: National Examination Performance Rate for Boys and Girls in 1992

Type	DIV I	DIV II	DIV III	DIV IV	Fail 
Boys	11%	13%	34%	38%	4%
Girls 	2%	4%	22%	59%	12%
Source: Field Data, 2013 

Many studies identified that one of the factor contributing to poor performance is tasks which women carry out and low value to women education. There tasks are like: women are household, women are farmer, women are cleaner, and women are cook. But despite of heavy load, it is observed that women do not benefit from access to appropriate technology directed at improving the social reproductive tasks which women perform this tendency, it is argued can be disincentive to female education and particularly in the field of science and technology (Mack, 2009).
The researcher intended to assess the academic performance of girls in community secondary schools with comparison to boys after the introduction of community secondary schools in every ward. 
So creating opportunities, for women in Tanzania can help not only to empower women but also to increase the full economic potential of the nation. There are also indirect positive benefits for fertility and child mortality, associated women have been found to have fewer children and child mortality is also lower and facilitates participation in the work force. 	   

2.4. The Research Gap
Based on the reviewed studies (Mbelle and Katabaro, 2003; Hakielimu, 2010;  2007;  Hausmann, et al., 2012; UNESCO Report, 2012), it is obvious on what is known conceptually and empirically. However, what is not known adequately is the gap on the general problem for the current study, “How have the community secondary schools addressed the gender disparity on access to education issues for a girl compared to a boy in Tanzania in Biharamulo District Council in particular. Consequently, this study sets out to fill this gap. That is,   assessing the contribution of community secondary schools to girls’ empowerment and the change of society’s attitude towards girls in education in Biharamulo District.  


                                         
                                            
                                                        CHAPTER THREE
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
3.0. Introduction
This Chapter focuses on the Research Approach and Research Design, the Study Area, Targeted population, Sample and Sampling Size, Sampling Procedures, Data collection methods, and Data Analysis procedure. 

3.1. Research Approach
By research approach, the researcher understands an integrated set of principles and general procedures or guidelines (Bryman & Bell, 2007).  This study centres on a mixed method approach. The mixed research has been defined by different scholars in different ways:- 
According to Creswell and Clack (2011), mixed research approach is the systematic integration of quantitative and qualitative method in a single study for a purpose of obtaining a fuller picture and deeper understanding of a phenomenon.

In this study, the researcher applied the mixed approach to collect, analyse and integrate or connect data by simultaneously using both qualitative and quantitative elements in a single study. Hence, qualitative and quantitative data were mixed together in this study during data collection, analysis and interpretation of data.

The researcher used the quantitative  research  methods to collect factual data by making an inquiry on closed-ended checklist such as location and occupation of respondents; number and respective years of residents in the areas of study; educational levels; employment satus; regional and district census records; school student registration and attendance records in order to answer specific research questions. 

On the other hand, the researcher employed the qualitative research methods in order to be able to make research-based conclusions. The researcher applied the qualitative approach by means of collecting open-ended information through interviews with participants of various categories; through observing participants or phenomenological inquiry; through inquiry of narrative stories; through gathering information from diaries of some respondents as well as through gathering information from diary or minutes of meetings in order to address the concerns of different specific research questions.
  

According to Creswell and Clack (2011), the strength of employing mixed research approach is that: Mixed methods research strengths offset the weakness of both qualitative and quantitative research approach. Likewise, the mixed methods research provide more comprehensive evidence for studying a research problem more than either quantitative or qualitative research alone. This means the researcher is given permission to use all of the tools of data collection available rather than being restricted to the type of data collection typically associated with qualitative research or quantitative research; the mixed research approach helps to answer questions that cannot be answered by qualitative and quantitative approach separately; mixed methods encourage researchers to collaborate across the  adversarial relationship between qualitative and quantitative research (Creswell and Clack, 2011).

Also, this approach allows the analysis of the data in breadth, explaining at what extent the problem was or achievement were attained due to the establishment of community secondary schools in Biharamulo District.  

3.2. Research Design
The research employed a cross-sectional type of survey research design and case study research design in which a single case type was employed. Case study is a very popular form of qualitative analysis and involves a carefull and complete observation of a social phenomenon Kothari (2011).  
In this study, the cross-sectional survey research design was used to look at enrollment and academic performance of girls in community secondary schools so as to compare the community secondary schools in those with high, medium and low to both enrollment, and academic performance of girls in different wards of Biharamulo District. 

On the other hand, a case study research design was used to deal with data in depth while exploring the understanding of the society members of Biharamulo District.  The in-depth study was done by comparing the enrollment, academic performance of girls in community secondary schools as a result of understanding perception of the society about the role of secondary education to girls or women.
Moreover, the researcher employed a single case study research design to collect qualitative data. 

3.3. Area of the Study
This study was conducted at Biharamulo District in Kagera Region. Biharamulo District has a total of 15 wards, it is bordered to the north by Muleba District, to the south East by Karagwe district and Ngara district, to the North – west by a Chato district of Geita region. Biharamulo District is said to be an education disadvantaged district because of existing undesirable cultural practices and poor economic status to large number of people (Kagera Region Profile, 2012). Biharamulo District has a population of323, 486 (212 Census Report). Also, it was selected because it has a low economic status as compared to other districts in Kagera region. That is, Karagwe District, Muleba district Ngara district, Bukoba Municipal council and Bukoba Rural District (Biharamulo District Profile, 2012). The study involved 5 wards of Biharamulo District that is, Biharamulo Mjini ward, Nyarubungo ward, Runazi ward, Nyakahura ward, and Nemba ward. The researcher selected those wards based on the locality and the attitude of the people of those areas towards girls’ education.

3.4. Target Population
Fraenkel and Wallen (2000) define population as an arrangement of people or things that a researcher has in mind from which one can obtain information and draw conclusions. 
The population of this study was composed of stakeholders of community secondary schools in Biharamulo District. Thus the target population included teachers in community secondary schools, parents with students in community secondary schools and system managers of community secondary schools. The district has 18 community secondary schools distributed in 15 wards with a total enrollment of 7759.  3416 are girls and 4343 are boys (Biharamulo District Profile, 2012). From this population, findings will be referred to enrollment of girls in community secondary schools, academic performance in community secondary schools and understanding of society members of Biharamulo District.

3.5. Sample Size 	
Kothari et al (2004) define a sample as a small group of subjects drawn from the target population in which a researcher is interested in getting information and drawing conclusion. It involves a process where a researcher extracts from a population a number of individuals to represent adequately the large group.  Miles and Huberman (1994) maintain that a small sized sample characterizes qualitative studies in which the researcher selects the sample that is sufficient to provide maximum insights and understanding of the population under study. 
Consequently, the sample for this study was 112. It was based on geographical balance in the District and representativeness of the sampled population on gender basis. The sample was drawn from the targeted population in which the researcher obtained information from specific participants in four categories namely, 5 Heads of Schools, 75 parents, 25 students, 5 teachers and 2 Education officers.  
Table 4: Frame work of a sample Size
Categories of respondents	Sample taken	Number of respondents
Students	5 Schools @ 5 Respondents	25
Heads of schools 	5 Respondents	05
Parents	5 Wards@15 Respondents	75
Education officers 	2 Respondents	02
Teachers	5 Respondents	05
Total Number of Respondents	112


3.6. Sampling Procedures 
Sampling procedure is a technique which is used to select some elements of a population in such a way that it represents the actual characteristics of the total population (Cohen et. al, 2000). In this study, the researcher adopted triangulated probability sampling and non – probability sampling techniques. With regard to probability sampling, the following techniques were employed. The simple random sampling technique and stratified Random sampling techniques. These techniques  were used in order to save time of getting many participants.
In simple Random sampling, individuals are chosen in such a way that each has an equal chance of being selected and each choice is independent of any other choice (Omari, 2011). The researcher employed this technique to choose students so as to provide information on given studied problems. This technique was employed because the number of students was large in those selected community secondary schools.
Stratified Random sampling technique. In this technique, the targeted population was divided into several sub – population groups that were individually more homogenous from the total population (strata) and then some items were selected from each stratum to constitute a sample. Stratified random sampling was used so as to select parents, both men and women. Stratified random sampling was employed because parents varied in level of economic status, level of education as well as family background.
On the case of non – probability sampling, only purposive or strategic sampling technique was employed to select a smaller number of a group with minority participants strategically. 
The purposive sampling involved picking units most relevant or knowledgeable in the subject matter and studying them because they were most knowledgeable. Purposive sampling was used to select District education officers and teachers. These were purposively selected because of their role in community secondary schools. They are responsible for leading and coordinating their community secondary schools. The researcher sought in-depth information on how community schools help to enhance girl’s empowerment through understanding of community, enrollment of girls in the community secondary schools, and performance of girls in the community secondary schools. 
Both survey and case study research designs were used to assess the impact of community secondary schools after and before the establishment of community secondary schools in terms of enrollment of girls in academic performance in community secondary school education and the attitude of society members in Biharamulo District.  

3.7. Data Collection Methods
In this study, the researcher employed interviews, questionnaires and documentary methods in collecting data. These methods are known as triangulation methods.
The triangulation method was employed because of studying the same phenomenon using more than one method or instruments, techniques, or measures in order to increase depth of understanding in a given research episode (Omari, 2011). 

3.7.1. Interview 
By interview, a researcher understands a common and important method in qualitative research and quantitative research. It refers to an exchange of views between two or more people in topics of mutual interest, seeing the centrality of human interaction for knowledge production and emphasize in social situation of research data (Seidman, 1991). The purpose of interviewing people was to find out what was in their mind and what they thought or how they felt the problem at research. The study employed a semi – structured interview in gathering information from all categories of respondents. The rationale for this was that the semi – structured interview requires a frame work of questions or issues to be explored in course of interview but with considerable flexibility on how and when they are to be asked. The Semi – structured interview enabled the interviewees to project their own ways of defining the word, it permitted flexibility of sequence of discussion and enabled participants to raise issues as well as matters that might have not been included in the schedule (Cohen, et.al, 2000).	The major advantage of the semi – structured interview was its ability to give the researcher the probing chance and to ask the follow up questions thereby gaining a deeper understanding of the interviewee’s experience, feeling and perspectives concerning the topic under discussion. For this reason, the semi – structured interview was used as a main method for data gathering in this study in order to capture information from a smaller number of respondents and for purposes of saving time. By this method,the researcher was able to obtain the respondents’ feelings, experiences and perspectives concerning the role of community secondary schools towards enhancing women empowerment in terms of community understanding, enrollment of girls and performance of girls in the said secondary schools.
3.7.2. Questionnaire 
Likewise, the researcher used a questionnaire method to capture information from the majority of respondents within a short period of time in order to save time.  This method of data collection involved the use of written down questions then respondents individually responded in writing. The researcher administered the open ended and close ended questions through questionnaires, so as to solicit appropriate information for analysis. The questions which were administered to respondents through questionnaire focused on the specific objectives for the problem of this study. The questions were answered independently by the researcher in order to acquire the information which was not biased.
The study involved the different questionnaires to different education stakeholders, that is, parents, teachers, students and education officers were involved in the  study.

3.7.3. Documentary Analysis
 Yin (1994) points out that documentaries are important since they can provide more insights to the program being studied by cross – validating and augmenting evidence obtained from other sources. Another advantage of documentary analysis is that the information is permanent and can be revised by others.  In this study, primary documents from district education officers as report books were revised and analysed. The documents obtained from district educational officers included different national examination results of the past three years, enrollment to different community secondary schools in Biharamulo District. The library was also used in order to access the secondary information so as to complement the primary data.

3.8. Data Analysis Plan
As regards the data analysis procedure, the content analysis strategy was employed in order to extract relevant information from the transcripts which were written by hand. Content analysis is the technique in which the researcher organizes information collected into categories and revises until a final perspective emerges.(Mwiria,1995). The author holds that this technique should be used to analyze communication systematically on the objective in a qualitative manner in order to measure the variables. 








































RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DATA ANALYSIS

4.0. Introduction	
 This Chapter presents findings, analysis, discussion and interpretation of the collected data.  The Chapter is organized based on objectives as they are seen in Chapter One across Chapter Two and Three.
4.1.  Characteristics of Respondents
4.1.1. Educational Level
As presented earlier on, this study included 112 respondents.  These respondents were given a questionnaire in which there were questions asked in order to determine their education level. The following Table presents respondents’education levels, ranging from primary to university level.


Table 5: Respondents by Education Level





Total number of respondents	112	100%
Source: Field study, June 2013

As presented on  Table 5, there were 63 respondents who were reported to be in primary school, accounting for 56% of all respondents. On the other hand, , 34 respondents had completed secondary school education, accounting for 31% . The findings show that only 8 respondents  had reached college education,  giving 7% of all respondents.. Findings further indicate that only 7 respondents were University graduates,contributing 6%.

The researcher’s aim was to determine the educational level of  respondents so as  to understand what type of respondents  provided information. Following the findings above, it is evident that the researcher  got different views from respondents of different levels of education, making it possible to gather varied accounts on the subject matter. 
4.1.2. Age Distribution of Respondents
Table 6: Age Distribution of respondents











The findings on  Table 6 present respondents according to age.  Results show that 25 of them were between 16-20 years (22% percent), while 22 respondents were aged between 21-25 years (20% percent). Those with age between 26-30 were 24 (7% percent) while  respondents who were 31-35 years old were 18 which is 16% percent and those with years between 36-40 were 14 (13% percent).  Moreover,  respondents aged between 41-45 years were 6 (5% percent) and those from 46 years and above were 3 (3% percent). In this regard, respondents with different age groups were  represented in this study.

4.1.3. Occupation of Respondents












Findings on  Table 7  show that  23 of respondents were government employees (21% percent) while 89 respondents were self-employed (79% percent). Therefore, the study revealed that some responses were gathered from  government employees in different government sectors. 

4.1.4. Sex Distribution of Respondents





Source: Field Study, June 2013

As seen on  Table 8, the researcher also wanted to know the sex of respondents in order to better assess the community’s perception as regards community secondary schools. This could eventually help to know whether it is men or women who think  about the presence or absence of a substantial contribution to girls’ empowerment.

The study found out that 57 respondents (51% percent) were males while 55 respondents (49% percent) were females. Hence a greater percentage of respondents was that of males but gender sensitivity was taken into consideration in this study.
	

4.2. Contribution of community secondary schools in girls’ enrollment and completion 
The main objective of the study was guided by the purpose of wanting to assess the contribution of community secondary schools in enhancing girls’ empowerment in the society in terms of  their enrollment  into community secondary schools. The major task on this objective was to find out whether  the increase of community secondary schools enhanced the enrollment and completion of education for girls. Data were gathered through documentary reading and library research whereby different documentaries of different schools of Nyabusozi, Bizimya, Nemba, Kalenge and Kagango were reviewed. The information obtained is presented in table 5 below.

Table 9: Contribution of secondary schools in enhancing enrollment of girls













From the sketchy evidence in Table 5 above, the data bring about mixed results. While in some secondary schools the number of girls enrolled seems to be somehow increasing, though fluctuating, in other schools the enrollment rate is rather declining. 

In Kagango secondary school, enrollment rate was witnessed at the increase of 73 girl students which is equal to 49.4% in 2007 while in the previous year of 2006, it stood at 59 girl students which is equal to 38% while for the years 2008 and 2009 the enrollment of girls stood at 47 which is equal to 25% and 121 girl students which is equal to 27% respectively. So the enrollment rate of girls is rather fluctuating. 

In Nyabusozi secondary school, the enrollment of girls seems to be increasing though at a marginal rate. For instance, in 2008 the enrollment rate stood at 52 girls which is about 34% while in 2006 and 2007 the enrollment of girls was 19 and 28 girls respectively whose percentage remained constant at21% for both years and it marginally increased to 36 girls’ enrollment which is equal to 32% in 2009. 

In Nemba and Kalenge secondary schools, the figures show that while there was an increase in enrolment of boys,  the practice was not the same for girls.  While this is happening, the study shows that there has been an ever increasing number of boys enrolled in these schools. It is therefore learnt that a contribution of community secondary schools in enhancing the enrollment of girls is, to a great extent still very low.
 

In Bizimya secondary school, the data show that the enrolment of girls has always been very low as compared to that of boys since its establishment. For instance, while enrollment rate for boys in 2007, 2008 and 2009 stood at 71students (62%) 71students (78%) and 57students (68 %) respectively,  that of girls was 44 students (38%), 20 students (22 %) and 27 students (32%) respectively. So, the enrollment of girls has never been at an equal footing with that of boys  
However, the study findings reveal that the enrollment rate varies between rural area and township area.  In township area, the enrollment of girls is equivalent or greater than the enrollments of boys. The reason behind is that most of  girls and boys are living near the school; not more than one kilometer.

In connection to the first task of assessing the contribution of the community secondary schools in improving women empowerment in terms of enrollment of girls, tables 6 and 7 below seek to provide answers to two related research questions that sought to understand first, whether enrollment of girls has increased due to introduction of community secondary schools and second, to understand whether there is an equal enrollment of  boys and girls in community secondary schools.
Table 10: The rate of enrollment before SEDP at District Level












Table 11: The rate of enrollment during SEDP Program at District Level












In order to address the questions related to knowing whether the introduction of community secondary schools has led to an increase in the enrollment of girls and whether there is an equal enrollment of boys and girls in community secondary schools, information was collected at the District level. The findings show that with the introduction SEDP, the number of secondary schools has increased to a total of 18 secondary schools since 2010 to 2012. Such schools are: Kagango; Biharamulo; Nyakahula; Ruziba; Kalenge; Bisibo; Nyantakara; Nyamigogo; Rwagati; Nemba; Katahoka; Runazi; Bizimya; Mubaba; Lusahunga; Nyamahanga; Nyabusozi and Rubondo secondary schools. However, the number of enrollment of girls has not reached an equal rate with that of boys. This also signifies that although there is a progressive increase in number of girls enrolled,  the rate at which this is happening is still very low. Nevertheless, if the situation after SEDP is compared with that before SEDP, there seems to be an improvement in the enrollment of girls in secondary schools because in the whole district council in 1995 there were only 120 girls in three community secondary schools as compared to the post SEDP period where until 2012 the number of enrollment to girls had increased to 3416.


In this regard, the  study therefore set out to find out the extent to which the completion rates of girl students have increased due to the establishment of community secondary schools.












During the interviews that were conducted, there were mixed responses from Heads of secondary schools on whether community secondary schools have led to the increased number of the enrollment of girls in secondary education and the number of girls who finish the secondary education up to form four as indicated by table 8 above.

This question was asked to five (05) Heads of Schools in which three (3) respondents which is equivalent to 60% responded that community secondary schools have led to an increased enrollment and completion rates of girls while 40% disaffirmed the improvement in this. This still shows a true picture that the impact of community secondary schools in Biharamulo is not the same in the whole district council. As anecdotal evidence shows, even the improvement said is still marginal as compared to the rate of boys.

As well, , the researcher also wanted to know whether the completion rates in community secondary schools has increased.


Table 13: Contribution of community secondary schools in improving completion rates of girls

Does the increase in Community Secondary Schools enhance completion?	










Source: Field Data 

From table 9 above, it is discernible that community secondary schools have a very little impact on the completion rate of girls enrolled. 

In Nemba secondary school, the first year for completion clearly shows that girls’ completion rate is below average as compared to that of boys who were 27 (66 percent). Girls who completed form four were only 14 (34 percent). Although this was the first time to have students completing form four, a lot is still desired as girls completion rate seems to be very low.

In Nyabusozi, a comparable greater number of completion for girls was witnessed in 2009 and 2011 at a very low rate of 14 girl students (16%) and 28 girl students (18%) respectively while there was a decline whereby the rate dropped by half from the preceding year of 2009 to 11girl students (8%) in 2010 and from 28 girl students (18%) of 2011 to 12 girl students (11%) in 2012. 

In Kagango secondary school, the completion rate seems also to be fluctuating whereby in 2009 the completion rate stood at 73 girl students (50%) but it declined by 6% to 54 girl students (44%) in 2010 and further dropped by 10% to 36 girl students (34%) in 2011 but progress was witnessed in 2012 in which completion rate stood at 111 girl students (55%). 

In Kalenge secondary school, the same scenario of an ever declining number of girl students who complete form four replicates too in 2010 , 2011 and 2012 whereby the girls completion stood at 27 (84%), 27 (16%) and 14 (36%) respectively. 

Bizimya secondary school on the other hand reveals a somewhat different picture. The number is a little bit increasing whereby between 2011 and 2012 the completion rate for girl students was 15 (23%) and 12 (25%) respectively. This is an indication that there was an increase of completion rate of 3% between the two years. 

These findings tally with that conducted by HakiElimu ( 2010) on whether secondary Education Progressing is good. It was noted that before 2003, there was a modest yearly increase in the number of secondary schools; however, since SEDP, those numbers has risen dramatically. In 2003, there were 649 government secondary schools in the country while in 2006, that number had risen to 1690, a 160% increase in just three years. Due to this, the construction of physical facilities enabled a substantial increase in enrollment in form 1-6, enrollment almost doubled from 345441 in 2003 to 675,672 to 2006. The largest increase occurred in Form one, which increased by 144% from 99,744 to 243,359 over the same period (URT: 2006). The study further indicated that, secondary education is displaying dramatic change. In past years, its most notable characteristic was its small size, with a GER for Forms 1-4 of only 10 percent in 2002 and of 1.8 percent for Forms 5 and 6. Since then the number of schools has more than doubled (from 1,024 in 2002 to 2,289 in 2006) with government schools accounting for most of the increase (599 to 1,690). Enrolments have more than doubled (323,418 for Forms 1- 6 in 2002) to 675,672 in 2006. In 2005 520,717 students were enrolled in Standard VII. Of these, 493,946 sat the PSLE and 304,936 passed. “Completion” in terms of those enrolled in Standard VII and who achieved a PSLE pass is therefore 58.6 percent. Of those who passed, a total of 243,359 were offered a place in either a Government or private secondary school. Measured in terms of Standard VII enrolment, the transition rate to secondary school is therefore 46.7 percent. The survival rate from Standard I in 1999 (736,088 enrolments) to Form 1 in 2006 is 33 percent. This therefore, connotes the increase of completion rates for girls due to strategies that were put in place to increase the number of community secondary schools. 

However, a study conducted by Mbele and Katabaro (2003) did point out some obstacles to female completion. It was reported that the examination system at secondary level consists of continuous assessment and final examinations at forms two and four. By Circular Number 2 of 2002 (URT, 2002), the pass mark was raised from 21 per cent to 30 per cent. A student who scores less than 30 per cent will not proceed to form three but will be allowed to repeat form two. If she/he fails after repeating, the student will be discontinued. These measures at both primary and secondary levels are aimed at safeguarding quality, but may affect the schooling of females. Hence, one area of interest to policy makers should be on the importance of improving students’ knowledge and to influencing performance in National Examinations in adequate numbers.

Generally, the reasons for low completion rate were stated to be varying in rural areas and township areas. For township areas, the completion rate for boys was greater or equivalent to girls and the reasons for less completion for secondary education to girls was associated with high dropout, pregnancy in some cases, some parents failing to incur costs due to low standards of living as well as truancy.

4.3. Contribution of community secondary schools to girls’ academic performance 












Table 14: Community Secondary Schools and Academic Performance of Girls













From the data in table 11 above, the Heads of schools interviewed were five (05). From the findings, it was found out that 60% did not show an  improvement in academic performance of girls due to the establishment of community secondary schools while 40% did show that there was girls’ improvement in academic performance. 

Those who said “no” were of the view that low performance of girls was not having a bearing on the availability of schools but on the factors like lack of hostels for girls; low commitment on the part of teachers and parents in maintaining students’ discipline  in all aspects pertaining to education; lack of motivation to both teachers and girl students as well as lack of special education concerning their health and effects of early pregnancy in particular as well as guidance and counseling in general.

On the other hand, those who said that there is an improvement in academic performance of girls due to community secondary schools attributed this to the increase in number of girls who complete form four; reducing the distance of girls to school and reducing costs for girl students.

The study went further to examine    girls’ performance as compared to boys’ performance. To address this issue, library research supplemented questionnaire and interview methods used to collect data.


















Data obtained from National Examinations in the secondary schools surveyed decipher a situation not different from the responses of ‘no’ and ‘yes’  to a smaller extent since anecdotal evidence shows that in  each school surveyed a massive failure for girl students was recorded.
In Nyabusozi secondary school, failure for girl students has ever been increasing. Since  2009, the performance of girls from division one to four has never reached 50% while the failure cases are increasing because in 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012 girls who scored division zero stood at 9 (64%), 10 (90%), 21 (75%) and 9 (75%) respectively while that of boys scoring division one to four generally ranging above 50% and those scoring division zero being lower than that of women.
In Bizimya secondary school, results have equally not been encouraging for the 2011 and 2012.  For instance, in 2011 out of the class with 65 candidates, only 10 girls (31%) had scores ranging from division one to four while 5 (15%) of them scored division zero. The subsequent year of 2012 had 47 candidates but out of these,  only 6 girls passed (21%) while those who scored division zero were 6 again (28%). Given the fact that the enrollment of girls was low, this failure case indicates an extremely poor performance of girls as compared to that of boys who, despite recording high rate of those with division zero to be 28 (85%) and 13 (72%) in 2011 and 2012 respectively, at least had a performance which stood above average for those with scores ranging from division one to four  in 2011 and 2012 the performance stood at 22 (69%) and 22 (79%) respectively.

Tables 12 (a) and 12 (b) above also show that results at Kalenge secondary school are not encouraging.  In 2012, there was not even a single girl to score at least division four. All scored division zero and the previous two years of 2010 and 2011 also had poor performance since those who had scores between division one to four were 3 (5%) and 3 (6%) respectively while division zero was 24 (43%) and 7 (14%) respectively. This rate is as good as nothing to say that there has been improved performance for girls. 

The results of this study are not different from the findings from other researches.  ICEF (2000),  maintains that while generally in many developing countries boys outwit girls in terms of access, retention rates etc, gender differences vary widely across countries as well as within the same country (depending on subject matter, grade level and so on. Many survey results show that generally girls outperform boys at lower grades usually excelling in literacy while boys outperform girls in numeracy (Maliyamkono and Ogbu, 1999). 

From these studies, a number of explanations is offered to explain the relative low performance of girls. They include cultural attitudes towards the education of girls. Girls and women are required to work more inside or outside the home, early marriages and pregnancy and less ambitious expectations by parents and so on (ICFE 2000). It is further postulated that though extra domestic chores are cited, it still puzzles to see that even girls in boarding schools where such activities are absent, are still outperformed by boys. A conclusion to this puzzle offered by Martin (in Murphy and Gipps, 1996)  is where he talks of a girl-friendly pedagogy and girl- hostile boys in school as factors that influence performance of girls positively and negatively respectively.

Table 17: Community Secondary Schools and Girls’ Empowerment












From table 10 above, it is revealed that from five Heads of Schools who were interviewed, 80% of the respondents responded that community secondary schools have led to girls’ empowerment and this is due to a number of factors such as involving girl students in students government; considering gender balance while studying in all arena whereby women are now getting more chances than before in secondary school education; involving girls students while making various school decisions especially in school Baraza; shouldering them in school and administration; encouraging them to take science subjects; eroding social stigma between them and boys; students’ governments involve girls; they are ensured freedom of speaking such debates; participation of girls in sports and games like their male counterparts. Furthermore, all teachers 5 in number (100 percent) who were interviewed from the five schools responded that they consider gender balance during teaching and learning process. This also might have been a contributing factor to girls’ empowerment in such community secondary schools.  

The above study findings correspond with research findings carried out by the study carried out by Maarifa ni Ufunguo in Tanzania and Community Action for Popular Participation in Nigeria (2012), supported by Action Aid and funded by Comic Relief and the Tubney Charitable Trust in which it was found that establishing girls’ clubs  empower girls (and boys) with understanding about gender and education rights and provide girls with information, confidence and skills to challenge in-school and out-of-school obstacles to their schooling.

However, nine (9) respondents which is equal to 20% of the respondents were of the view that community secondary schools have not led to girls’ empowerment and the reasons given were that this has been so due to poor or no knowledge on women empowerment; inferiority complex to most women whereby women feel inferior to men; lack of environmental support like facilities; the society still has negative attitudes towards girls; existence of bad socio-cultural practices of regarding women as sexual objects for pleasure to men and dependence on the attitude of a political leader for women to be or not to be empowered whereby most political leaders have paid little commitment to this. 
This is in line with the Human Development Report (1999) which did show that Women in the education sector had a low return on investment and were concerned about rising school fees. Only one per cent of men and two per cent of women cited the lack of educational opportunities as a problem compared to 50% for farming and transportation (men) and 41% lack of food and water (women). The World Bank Human Resource Development study (2011) noted that 20% of its sample expressed a preference for educating boys. Educating girls was seen as a poor investment since they would get married and leave home (25%), might become pregnant (24%) or did not bring in income (7%).

Twenty five (25) parents which is equivalent to 35 percent on the other hand also did note that community secondary schools did lead to girls’ empowerment in various ways such as increasing the number of girls who passed (achieved) through secondary Education and this enabled most women to have an increased awareness in their rights and increased chances for more girls to enter secondary education and this has stimulated parents to educate girls for the reason that if these girls have managed to pass standard seven, it’s their right to get secondary education for their betterment. 

This study evidence too tallies with the study findings conducted by Maarifa ni Ufunguo in Tanzania and Community Action for Popular Participation in Nigeria (2012), supported by ActionAid and funded by Comic Relief and the Tubney Charitable Trust on Transforming Education for Girls in Tanzania in which it was found out that  education girls’ aspirations remain high: 94% hope to obtain a degree or diploma. While employment was still the major reason cited by girls (89%) for reaching their desired level of education. The proportion of girls who wanted to have a profession almost doubled (from 41% in 2008 to 76% in 2012). Furthermore, 45% of girls want more knowledge and capabilities, an entirely new reason for education given to girls in the endline study. These are clear signs of attitudinal change and a greater confidence among girls about their rights, capacity and opportunity to gain education to improve their socio-economic status. Moreover, when assessing girls’ confidence and avenues to report gender-based violence, the study asked girls how they would respond if a friend at school was sexually assaulted near school. 57% of girls said that they would advise the friend to report the incident through formal channels to a teacher; importantly only 2% would tell no one. District disaggregation reveals some trends: most girls in Arusha, Monduli, Babati and Mbulu (Arusha and Manyara regions) would tell a teacher, while most girls in Hai and Moshi (Kilimanjaro region) would tell a parent or guardian.
The study went further to assess the contribution of community secondary schools in improving the understanding of the community towards girls’ education. 

Findings show that seventy five (75) parents which is equivalent to 67 percent who were interviewed were of the view that community secondary schools have helped to eliminate some norms and customs which were humiliating women to get education in some parts of Biharamulo District.  That is why the number of women in secondary education level has increased compared to previous years before the establishment of community secondary schools. This, however, does not mean that there are no societal obstacles towards girls being given top priority in being educated.

A total of 25 (22 percent) students who  were respondents in this study on the other hand were of the opinion that establishment of community secondary schools in Biharamulo has helped the members of the society,  males and females to be aware with some of their rights like the right to give education to every one without any segregation.

A total of 12 (11 percent) of government employees which included two (2) District Education Officers, five (5) Heads of schools and five (5) teachers) responded that community secondary schools have helped members of the society to empower women to different posts of leadership and to be involved in different decision making organs. For example, such respondents maintained that women today in Biharamulo are involved in decision making because there are many women who have at least secondary education level in their society. Therefore, they are involved in ward executive council and other lever of decision making to discuss different issues pertaining to their development in their society and country at large. Furthermore, they said that community secondary schools have helped the society to understand the role of education in improving their standard of living through acquiring the knowledge of entrepreneurship which helps them to establish/join different financial agencies like forming SACCOS, which helps them to improve their standard of living.

A close analysis of these views indicates that community secondary schools in Biharamulo District Council have improved the understanding of the community towards girls’ education and men regard education to be an important tool for empowering women today and most of them do not hesitate to send girls to schools as many members of the society invest much on girls’ education. Despite this achievement,  the perception of some members or men in the society seems to be  locked on the dominant ideas of placing women in low status regarding education as revealed in the next sub-task.

In addressing and expounding issues to be grasped from the main task, specifically, the researcher was guided by two main questions. The first question was, “How do men regard education for women today?”or “How to members of the society perceive the girls’ education?” and “What are the challenges towards women empowerment in Biharamulo District?”


4.4 Contribution of community secondary schools to social attitude change on girls’ education 

In order to address the first question which was, “How do men or society members regard education for women today, the researcher conducted an interview to seventy five (75) parents (67 percent) on basis of gender equality and five (5) teachers which is equal to 4 percent and the results were as follows:  
        
One of the interview questions was, “Do members of the society invest much on girls’ education?” When responding to this question, one teacher said that girls perform well in continuous assessment tests but fail at the national level because due to different reasons as reported by the teacher
        
         "Girls lose the interest to study at Form Four”.
Hence, this acts as a disincentive to many members of the society to invest much on girls’ education because most of them fail terribly during national examinations. This signifies that in some cases the community members in this area send girls to get secondary education due to enforcement of available, government circulars, laws and regulations.

When interviewed on how the society members of Biharamulo perceive secondary education to girls, one interesting explanation was given by a parent from Nyakahura ward. It reads: 
"Boys feel shy to be out-performed in class by girls and so put a lot of effort". 
From this statement it is discernible that parents regard educating boys as more beneficial than girls because boys have a greater chance of doing better in their studies.

Another question asked was, “How do men regard education for women today?” The response from almost all parents was that most society members treat girls as future wives, tightened girls security within a home, bound environment under close watch by parents and the extended family. As a result most of the times, girls are engaged in indoor activities or play. 

This response corresponds with the TENGNIT Eoden study (2012) in which it was noted that restrictive environment to girls is not only a practice in one region. This is a typical practice by most ethnic communities in Tanzania. In Kilimanjaro for example, the Chagga reinforce this gender differentiation in treatment even through a literal translation of a proverb saying: 
   “Going out is your father and staying indoor is your mother”.
This implies that boys should refrain from indoor activities while their counterpart girls should accept this as a naturally given duty. Boys, unlike girls, were expected to be future fathers and so family bread earners. These were relatively free and could engage in distant outdoor activities such as cattle herding. These activities made boys more independent and oriented away from home. Hence, it was concluded that role differentiation between boys and girls is a national problem rather than a problem of a few people in Tanzania and this adversely affects girls as they are denied  the rights to be educated like boys.

Another question asked was, “Do you think that the increase of community secondary schools, specifically in Biharamulo District has increased the opportunity to women to get secondary education?” When responding to this, interviewees were of the opinion that parents handle girls differently from boys. Girls are perceived as delicate  and more susceptible to more evils from the society than boys when both are subjected to the same environment. Orientation of parents’ expectations about a girl also differs significantly to the same parents’ expectation to a boy in the same family. As a result of the above gender differences in perception and orientation, families draw clear distinctions between girls and boys in terms of roles in everyday life activities, children's behaviour, reward system and relationship to the parents and among peers in general. Hence, consciously and unconsciously, parents often label their children using a gender-biased framework. 

It was further noted that experience related to parents’ reactions towards educational pursuits among girls and boys reveal a demotivating practice on the side of girls but rarely on the boys. For example, in Tanzania, most school girls would be asked to stay home in cases where their mothers are either sick or absent from home. Girls are in most cases expected to act as a direct substitution to the mother in almost all family roles especially in event of problems. At the same time, they are a hand to the mother, unlike the boys in the eyes of both the mother and the father. It would be interesting to find out if families without 'a girl child' treat boys in the same manner.

Generally, these responses on how  men or society members regard education for women today coincide with the Human Development Report (2000) which did show that Women in the education sector  have a low return on investment and were concerned about rising school fees. Only one per cent of men and two per cent of women cited  lack of educational opportunities as a problem compared to 50% for farming and transportation (men) and 41% lack of food and water (women). The World Bank Human Resource Development study (2011) noted that 20% of its sample expressed a preference for educating boys. Educating girls was seen as a poor investment since they would get married and leave home (25%), might become pregnant (24%) or did not bring in income (7%).
Seventy five (75) parents which is equivalent to 67 percent were asked on the challenges towards women empowerment strategies in Biharamulo District. Findings  show that the efforts to empower women still face a lot of challenges. Such challenges mentioned were many and they were as follows: 

Most girls engage themselves in sexual affairs from early days of their adolescent stage; most girls think of getting married soon after their secondary education thus being not effective or lazy in their studies; the Biharamulo community in general does not take any measure on girls who involve themselves in sexual affairs while still students; parents give more freedom to their children and thus secondary students are free to go to various places for leisure at night. Such places are like bars, night clubs and guest houses; there has been an increased immoral conduct among people of the Biharamulo society whereby elders or matured people involve in love affairs with young girls such as those girls who are still in form one and form two; there is no strong cooperation between parents and the community school administration for solving the problems of girls in their studying activities; most parents are immoral by themselves thus being bad models for their children and there are many workers who live as bachelors in Biharamulo District specifically soldiers and policemen.Some of them engage themselves in love affairs with students, mainly girls.

In an interview from the respondents, one respondent, Mr. Josephat Bakuru, comments that the government introduced these community secondary schools but it is no longer providing much financial support to such schools but only the members of the society there have been involved in different issues  such as the construction of physical infrastructures, toilets and classrooms. So he suggested that the government should provide enough financial support to enable these community secondary school to have  good infrastructures.

On the other hand, Mrs. Kasimba from Nemba ward commented that the increase of community secondary schools has increased the high rate of love affairs to girls because most of these girls  are not accommodated at schools due to lack of important infrastracture such as hostels. Consequently, they  rent houses down the street which results into the increase ofbad behavior for girls, such as  involving themselves in love affairs. She suggests that the government should build hostels in community secondary schools which will enable girls to complete secondary education, and this in turn  will improve the performance of girls as compared to the current situation. 

Mrs. Kayamba commented that some members of the community are fearing to invest in girls education because of worrying that their daughters will became pregnant  which will be a loss of family resources. To emphasise on this she said the following:
“Our neighbour’s daughter became pregnant while schooling, the result of which is causing loss to her parents who had economically invested in her educucation. So it is better to give more education opportunities to boys than girls”

Furthermore, she noted that the problem of girls’ drop outs is compounded by lack of legal enforcement by  relevant officials whereby she insisted that no legal action is taken to some men who impregnate girl students because of corruption. So those men continue to do the same mistakes to other secondary school girls. So she suggested that the government should take legal action by using the available laws to those men who impregnate students.

Another respondent who was interviewed is Mr. Rutatinibwa from Nyakahura ward. He commented that if community members are not enforced by the available regulation to send the child wherever he/she passes primary education to continue with secondary education. Some parents cannot send their child especially girls to schools, especially in rural areas becaue some of them say that they don’t  see any advantage to send their child to get secondary education provided that their child knows how to write and count. He emphatically said,
 “Some parents advise their daughters not to do well in their primary school examinations so that they may purposely fail because if they (girls) pass their parents will not have any financial support to them.”
























                                                          CHAPTER FIVE
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

5.0. Introduction 
This Chapter deals with Summary of Findings,  Conclusion and recommendations  to policy makers, the government, parents, teachers, students, community members and areas for further research. 

5.1. Summary of  Findings

The research topic of this study was, “An Assessment of Contribution of Community Secondary Schools to Girls’ Empowerment and the Change of Society’s Attitude Towards Girls’ access to Secondary School Education in Biharamulo District” In this regard,, the researcher wanted to undertake this study in order to assess the impact of the increase of community secondary schools in Biharamulo District, finding out whether the wrong perception among society members about the role of secondary education to girls has been discarded. This was done by comparing the enrollment, completion rate and performance of girls to boys in community secondary schools in Biharamulo District.        
Owing to the fact that little has been done to address the raised general question in this study: “How has the establishment of community secondary schools contributed to address the disparity that used to exist between girls and boys in accessing education?”, the purpose of the study was to assess whether the introduction of community secondary schools had accelerated and led to  the increase of community understanding on the role of secondary education for girls or not.

The general objective of the study thus was to assess the contribution of community secondary schools in enhancing girls’ empowerment in the society. Specifically, the study was guided by the specific objectives which were: To assess the contribution of community secondary schools in improving the enrollment and completion rate of girls; to assess the contribution of community secondary schools in improving the academic performance of girls and to assess the contribution of community secondary schools in improving the understanding of the community members on girls’ education.
The main objective of the study was guided by the purpose of wanting to assess the contribution of community secondary schools in enhancing girls’ empowerment in the society in terms enrollment of girls into the said secondary schools. The findings of the study did reveal that, the enrollment of girls has never been at an equal footing with that of boys. However, the study findings revealed that the enrollment rate varies between rural area and township area.  In township area, the enrollment of girls is equivalent or greater than the enrollments of boys. The reason behind is that most of students girls and boys are living near the school.

Another look was on assessing the contribution of community secondary schools in completion rates of girls. Under this aspect, the researcher sought to understand the extent to which the completion rates of girl students have increased due to the establishment of community secondary schools. 60% responded that community secondary schools have led to increased enrollment and completion rates of girls while 40% disaffirmed the improvement in this. This still shows a true picture that the impact of community secondary schools in Biharamulo is not the same in the whole district council. As anecdotal evidence shows, even the improvement presented is still marginal as compared to the rate of boys. The reasons for low completion rate were stated to be varying in rural areas and township areas.In township areas, the completion rate for boys was greater or equivalent to girls and the reasons for less completion for secondary education to girls was associated with high dropout, pregnancy in some cases, some parents failing to incur costs due to low standards of living as well as truancy.

The researcher also wanted to assess the contribution of secondary schools in improving academic performance of girls. Both questionnaires and interviews were administered in order to determine whether the construction of community secondary schools has led to improvement of academic performance of girls in Biharamulo District. From the findings, it was found out that 60% of respondents did not see any  improvement in girls’academic performance due to the establishment of community secondary schools while 40% did show that there was girls’ improvement in academic performance.  Those who said “no” were of the view that low performance of girls was not having a bearing on the availability of schools but on the factors like lack of hostels for girls; low commitment on the part of teachers and parents in maintaining students’ discipline  in all aspects pertaining to education; lack of motivation to both teachers and girl students as well as lack of special education concerning their health and effects of early pregnancy in particular as well as guidance and counseling in general.
Another research task was to assess the extent to which the academic performance is equal between boys and girls. Findings revealed that in each school surveyed, a massive failure for girl students was recorded.

The study also sought to assess the contribution of community secondary schools in Women Empowerment. From the study findings, it was revealed that 80% of the respondents who were interviewed responded that community secondary schools have led to girls’ empowerment and this is due to a number of factors such as involving girl students in students’ government; considering gender balance while studying in all arena whereby women are now getting more chances than before in secondary school education; involving girls students while making various school decisions especially in school Baraza; shouldering them in school and administration; encouraging them to take science subjects; eroding social stigma between them and boys. Whenstudents’ governments involve girls, they are likely to have the freedom of speaking in debates. As well, they may  participate in sports and games like their male counterparts.

However,  20% of the respondents were of the view that community secondary schools have not led to girls’ empowerment and the reasons given were that this has been so due to poor or no knowledge on women empowerment; inferiority complex to most women whereby women feel inferior to men; lack of environmental support like facilities; the society still has negative attitude towards girls; existence of bad socio-cultural practices of regarding women as sexual objects for pleasure to men and dependence on the attitude of a political leader for women to be or not to be empowered whereby most political leaders have paid little commitment to this. 

Furthermore, another area of study was to assess the contribution of Community secondary schools in improving the understanding of the community. In this study, research task three aimed at assessing the contribution of community secondary schools in improving the understanding of the community towards girls’ education.  Findings did show that seventy five (75) parents which is equivalent to 67 percent were of the view that community secondary schools have helped to eliminate some norms and customs which were humiliating women to get education in some parts of Biharamulo District.  That is why the number of women in secondary education level has increased as compared to previous years before the establishment of community   secondary schools.






This study has identified only a few of the innovative approaches that have demonstrated promising results for improving girls’ well-being and empowerment. Such approaches need to be scaled-up in order to reach more girls, and by proxy, to facilitate inter-generational change and progress. Too many girls – especially girls in the poorest households and the poorest countries – are being left behind as others progress. The education sector offers the scale and infrastructure to reach the largest numbers of girls; therefore, the best hope lies in collaboration and coordination. With more coordinated and wider-reaching approaches, we can help reach enough girls to drive progress toward a “tipping point” for secure and sustainable development.

Several of the major sectors in the development field increasingly recognize the importance of investing in girls’ education, and also recognize the central role that education plays in seeding change at the individual and societal level. 

Despite this shared focus on girls and increasing overlap in strategic priorities, the various sectors are not yet coordinating enough to determine how and when educational investments can yield better test scores in the short-term, healthier transitions to adulthood in the medium-term and more robust development outcomes in the long-term. The various parties that hold the pieces to this puzzle have in the past been content to concentrate on their portion of the challenge, but the needs and opportunities are before us to put those pieces together. With a coordinated effort and leveraged resources, strategies can be sharpened, funding can be enhanced, and progress can be accelerated. By investing jointly in girls’ education, empowerment and healthy, productive transitions to adulthood, we can unleash the potential of girls to transform their own lives and the society around them. 

Owing to this key role, community secondary schools need to be adequately staffed and provided with other required facilities so that education provided to girls can have a substantial impact to their empowerment and change the attitude of society members.

5.3. Recommendations for Action Forward
Based on the findings of this study, , the following policy recommendations are suggested:

5.3.1 Recommendation to Policy Makers	
The analysis has revealed a number of issues, which are of policy-nature. 
First and foremost, the issue of investing in education mainly through public expenditure is quite important. This can be achieved through more involvement of the non-government sector and improvement in incomes of the people. The non-government sector should be enticed into investing in education through attractive fiscal incentives. Important to note is that, growth of the economy is an important aspect in education provision. On the one hand, it guarantees mobilisation of resources for funding education expenditures while on the other hand it creates employment opportunities, which raise the demand for education from the perspective of individuals and households. Tanzania thus needs to guarantee high growth rate of the economy in both the medium and long term. 

Secondly, health education concerning awareness to girls should be provided at school in order to avoid pregnancy which affects some girls not completing their secondary education.

Thirdly, guidance and counseling unit at school level should be established in order to enable both boys’ and girls’ problems to be resolved without affecting performance and completion of secondary school education studies.

Fourthly, is the issue of educating women. Apart from externalities of educating women being higher than those for males, mobilisation of this section of population is important for two reasons: child development and the fact that there has been greater initial disparity. Policy makers thus need to reallocate more resources for women education. As Galabawa and Mbelle (2002) point out, resource allocations need to be corrected for gender disparities, the correction factor found to be lower for primary level and higher for secondary level. 

Nevertheless, early marriage education should be provided to avoid cruelty/ violence against women; Female Genital Mutilation should be avoided and some societies that practice  wife inheritance should stop.

Moreover, there is a need to enable people to have access to education,
 especially those in remote areas; to eradicate none – issue traditions and customs. Consequently, the government should deal with those who contribute to girls’ school dropout and to provide more equal chances between men and women in various issue in school and society. 

Last but not least, education should be highly provided towards gender balance or equity; equal enrolment of students, that is, boys and girls at school; there should be the use and implementation of the quota system. That is, taking of girls with low – cut off points to higher institutions like universities and appointing girl – child to different positions at school. 

5.3.2. Recommendation to the Government
First of all, the government leaders in collaboration with the community should provide more training programmes to women in order to improve their access to education and entrepreneurial skills and help reduce the problems which hinder their access to various educational and decision making positions.

Second, the government officials in alliance with the stakeholders should be very serious to take action to men who are involved in love affairs with students which will avoid early marriage; hence  increasing the completion of girls at the secondary school education level.

Third, the government officials in partnership with the community members should build hostel or establish boarding schools among community secondary schools so that  girls can avoid  walking long distance, hence avoiding some risks.As well, there should be a reduction of  home activities to girls as this may improvetheir academic performance.. In turn,  this will resolve the problem of drop out.

Lastly, the government and local authorities together with the community members should increase their education budget which will enable the community secondary school to have enough funds to build important infrastructure which may lead to the increase of enrollment of both boys and girls. 

5.3.3. Recommendation to Parents
First of all,  elders  should be role models to their daughters in order to avoid immoral conduct.
Secondly, freeness to students especially girls should not be entertained when they are at home since this will deter them from visiting leisure areas during the night such as bar and night clubs.
Parents should be educated on the role of equal opportunity of secondary education to both male and female child.
Thirdly, parents should fulfill their responsibility of taking care of their children to ensure that students’ right particularly girls’ right for education is achieved.
Fourthly, parents should cooperate fully with teachers on taking care of girls in their studies and solving their problems in the right time.
Lastly, the government of Biharamulo District should enact by – laws that can protect girls who are students by dealing with all those people who engage in love affairs with girls who are students.

5.3.4. Recommendation to Teachers
Teachers should be accountable and committed in fulfilling their duties not only as employees but also as guardians and parents of this generation. They should have decisive strategies towards addressing the problem of attitudes of the community towards girls’ education. However, this depends, to a great extent, on the way these teachers impart knowledge on the students who are part and parcel of the society.

5.3.5. Recommendation to Students	
Students need to be positive thinkers and they shouldavoid bad peer groups that discourage or frustrate girls’ expectations in education and they should be under proper control from both teachers and parents or guardians.
	
5.3.6. Recommendation to Community Members

The society should be educated to invest in secondary education to both boys and girls to get equal opportunity rather than entertaining cultural issues.

5.4 Areas for Further Research
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QUESTIONNARE FOR HEADS OF SCHOOLS
(i)	Do you think that an increase of community schools has increased the enrollment of girls in secondary education and the number of girls who finish the secondary education thus from four?
(a) Yes		(b) No.
(ii) Have the community schools played role in improving the academic performance of girls in your district 
	(b) Yes 	(b) No.










(v) Is there women empowerment in your school?
   (a) Yes	(b) No.











QUESTIONNARE  FOR EDUCATION OFFICERS
A.	Personal information.
(i) Your name _______________________________________________
(ii)  Sex ____________________________________________________
(iii) Education level __________________________________________
(iv) District _________________________________________________

B. Research in formations
(i) Do you think that an increase of community schools has influenced women Empowerment in this area in terms of enrollment and performance?       
       (a) Yes     (      )       (b) No       (      ). Put a tick on the appropriate place.





      (d) _______________________________________________________  

(iii) How does the increase of community secondary schools has in creased the enrollment of girls and their complet women in secondary education?
 




      (d) _______________________________________________________

(v) Is there any role of women Empowerment in development of your locality? (a) Yes  (      )   (b) No   (     ). Put a tick on appropriate place 

(vi) Do you consider women Empowerment when you promote different posts such as appointing the heads of community schools?
(a) Yes    (      )          (b) No      (         ).  Put a tick on appropriate place

(vii) Do you consider women Empowerment in different program carried out by your office? 
(a) Yes    (      )          (b) No      (         ).  Put a tick on appropriate place





      (d) __________________________________________________________

QUESTIONNARE  FOR STUDENT
A.	Personal information.
(i) Your name _____________________________________________________




(i) Is there women Empowerment among students in your school?
   (a) Yes          (b) No. 

(ii) Are girls given equal chance as boys in different activities in your school?
     (a) Yes           (b) No

(iii) If “No” What factors limit the exercising of the equal chances for both boys and girls in your school?
 (a) _______________________________________
            (b) _______________________________________ 
APPENDIX II
QUESTIONS FOR INTERVIEW
1.	How men regard education for women today?
2.	How do the society members of Biharamulo perceive secondary education to girls?
3.	Do members of the society invest much on girls’ education?.
4.	Do you think that the increase of community secondary school specifically in Biharamulo District has increase the opportunity to women to get secondary education?
5.	 Do the community members in this area send girls to get secondary education without enforcement of available laws and regulations?
6.	What do you think the benefit can be obtained from investing on girls’ secondary education?
7.	Do you think that there are any disadvantages which are result from not taking girls to get secondary education?
8.	How do the members of this community regard these community secondary schools?
9.	What challenges are likely to face these community secondary schools?


























Girls Empowerment in community secondary schools in terms of self community awareness, enrollment and academic performance

Understanding
	Values on girls education
	Equality between boys and girls.
	Investing on girls education
	Self perception of girls

Enrollment and completion rate
	Numbers of girls enrolled during  SEDP
	Completion Ratio of girls and boys.
	Number and ratio between boys and girls.









Effects of community secondary schools towards Girls empowerment.
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